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Tpholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grace be with ail thiaen that love ostie Lord Jresu Christ l NIReerity."-rintf. VI. a.
" Earneutly eouatend for the fasitl which *is once delivered nuto tie miai."-Jaude :i.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES. emotions, but are fret stirred to contrition, thon
offured the Ministry of Absolution, then aire led

TEa DmIsroNs oF CHRISTENDOX AND MrS- to the altar of Christ, to receive Him into
sIoNs,-The Japan Daily Mail of Jan. 28th, cloansed and renewed hearts. No Mission can

ives an account of the 13th annual meeting of be thoroughly succesfal without this. And the
heVO EChurch owes much te the Biahop of Wiseonsintho Evangolical Allince. Ono O? the SpeRI;ei's, in this as in othe- matters connected vith lis

the Rev. George W. Knox, of Tyoko, pointed out administration of his Diocese; that he bas
how completely the Alliance had failed in trusted overything that is God's to God's own
Japan t- Now glance a- our actual method. protection, and has been held back by no wcak
In Toyko are foulrteen mtissionary societies, and or unworthy fear of abuses, which exist moro in
in Japan are twenty. We are trying to cetablish men's fincies than in real possibilitis.
fifteeen distinct churches. Thero is neither co -
operation, nor even mutual consultation. WOre A LONG AND USEFUL LIFE.,-Fow parish
we liabouiug only for the saving of individual . clergymen are pernitted to labour fifty-seven
souls our policy might ho intelligible ; but if' years in one charge. But the death of Lord
the establishment of the Church be Our aim, Wriothosley Russel, at the mature ago of eighty-
Our poiicy is fatuous. Only two mtSssiolnary two, deprives us of a valued friand, who had
bodies in Toyko are adequately manned, the accomplished this exceptional performance. He
others represontiflg various degrees of inef- was appointed Rector of Chenies, Buckingham-
ficiency. The cry is ever for more men-more shire, in 1829, and Canin of Windsor in¢1840.
men for evangelistic wor-k, more men for In 1850 he becarne a ehaplain te the Queen and
schools, more men for all our varied activity. Deputy Clerk of the Closet. A. brother of Eail
Each tiny contingent looks to its own neods, Russen ho married in 1829 Elizabeth Laira
manages its own weak schools, and sonds its lenrietta, daughter of tne late Lord Wiliani
Evangelists through its own little list Of sta- Russell Lord Wriothesley vais appointed a
tions. Thirty men united would do more Canon under the old system, and to the last only
efficient service than the forty-two missionaries hçopt one month's resid enee. He bas seen the
scattered in our fourteen societies ; and to-day Chapter almuost entirely changod th-ce or four-
it is only the Council Of the United Presby- times.
torian Missions with sixteen mon that feels -_
itseff 1though muiion i'n some fair measuie THE T xEs," ON TIH CqUUoH OP IiELAND,

asitero? its situation. This divisioni of Protes- -The Times says the facts beariing on the posi-
tanism is not only wasteful bf force in mission tion of the Church of -Ireland ou ght to have a
work--it is a positive lindrance ta the accomplish- lculiar interest for Mr. Glidstone. le lias
ment of our aim. The organisation of fifteen teen proud of the success of his Discstiablish-
churchos in Japan is needlessly ta continue i ment policy, and bas greatly exaggcrated the
the heart of heathendom Our sectarian strife. Of results of voluntary effort. But it appears
necessity in some degree we work at croiss pUr- from the testimony of thoso best acquainted
poses, and thwart each other s plans -nor wl wit b the prospects of the Disestablished Church
the warmest desire for anity wholy avert these that the Home Rule policy seriously threatens
difficulties until a reorgamsation at home over- the very exr'stence of Protestantism in Munster,
cnes the cecal causa." Leinster and C-onnau ht On the one hand the

removal or the ruin of the landlords, whethor

living and ever-preseit Christ with us ; and that
is the r-eality vhich1 I woluld dosiro to pre8s
uîpon yo. I am sure that manyofyou foel the
wondrous blessing of reaîlizing that prosent
Saviour, day by day. But still there are many,
even many from the way we nie ail brought up
froin oui- childhood, to be Christian in name
only. We get accustomed so mach to hearing
il that we sometinos forgot to grasp it for Our-
selves. Do we al[ believo rally in the presence
of Christ hero with us, o- do we, some of us
only betiove in Him as a Saviounr who lived and
died for us, died for the world 1800 years ago ?
O-, is it to us day by day a wondrous strongth-
ening power te feel that H1e is with us
that le is consecmating and beaîutifying
and s:nctifying oui common dmaily life, or
daily wo-k ? That is the great reality that the
GIls' Friendly Society wants ail its members
and associates to bi-ng to their mind s."

RErOMNI MOVEMENT AT RoME.--NO are glAd
te note that the Churcl Reform movemont at
Ronie, uindor the headship of' Mgir. Savarese and
Coutil Campello, u st-riving vigorously against
difficulities. These h1avimg been latoly augu-
nented by the raising ot the runt of the hall
they used for woship in the Viia Gienava, in
conseque'nce of hich thoir Christmnas Cole-
bration w.as ornoved to the American Chu'ch.
But thoso cjonfessors for true Catholicity stand
firm alike against insults and bribos.

THE ENoLISi MISSION To NzSTIA.-EVOr
since the Rleunîîion Conférenco at 3onn,-which
was attendeld Ly fle late Bishop of Lincoln,
Cainon Liddon, ea)on lowson, and reproson.
tatives af ail ihe Eastern and Caithoiie
Chuches,-a good felig lais existed between
the Greck and Anglicnil Chut-ches. Now that
we aio going to refoirm the Nostorian or
Assyiai Chiurch, iL was enly right that the
Ecumeni APatrimreih and the Orthodox

A Goon IDEA.-At Buxton some time ago, a they are bought out or stamped out. will de- I]1 ifflhil iIoIU Do coflitO(. It
Charch Missionary box was placed by a watch- prive the Church of the greater part of the is gratifying, thereforo, to road that the Arch-
maker on the counter of his shop, and in answer revenue provided by voluntary subscription. bishop o Canterbury's lettera woro received by
to an expression of ploasure at secing it, the On the othor hand, the larger portion of the the formr and comiplied with without ovon the
assistant said that bis master wanted to help capital of the Church is invested in mortgages knoledge or adnee of tho Holy Synod. Tho
on missionary work, and a . he had ofien had upon land upon which the secrity would h mission elorgy, 1ho Rov. Canon MacLean, M.A.,
littie jobs to do for visitera too small te charge rîavely impaired, if not wholly destroyed by and the Rev. W. Il. Browne, LL.M., have not
foi, he asked thein te put something in the he transfbe of<- legislativO and excutive poweu'r y l Enugha ml ulit wdl probably proceod to
missionary box instead of paying hin. Might to a Parliatment in Dublin. kîîrdistan i the course of the next two months,
net many other tradespooplo do the same ? it ti P mriniato'm appoal for funds lias recoived

TE "SOcIETY oF JEsus. "-Tho Generul of by that tiie arn adequato .osponse.
TuE MIL wAUKEE MIssION.-The Rev. Thoo. the Jcsuits bas publishcd the statistics of the

M. Riley writes te the church Eclectic on the Order, showing that it counts 2,100 mission- TUE BisoP OF MANCIEsTE.-An Austra-

"Mission atMilwaukee":- aries, and that it can boast oi hnving lad lian clergyman write?:-You are robbing Aus-
The cffect of the whole Mission upon the 1,500 mu tyrs, 13 Popes, 60 Cardinals, and, tralia (ii tlhouperson of the Bislop of Melbourno,.

entire city bas been very marked. Milwaukee 4,000 Archbishops and Bishops. The number Dr. Moorehouse, who i3 to go to Manchester) of
has been exceptionally worldly, and exception- Of " Saintb" is returned as 248. one of the greatest men who has ever cone te

ally hostile te Supernatural Christianity, and te these shores. I can hardly till you what a blow,
overything that represented it; but notwith- THE COUNTESS OF ABERDEEN AND TUE G.F.S. it is to Us in the cOolny. Ri i8 evidently right
standing night after night, men of every clase, -Her Excellency the Countess of Aberîden for han te go, but let England recognize the

of every parish, of every religion (Jews, Roman latoly visitCd the Dublin Lodge of the Girls' prizo she is takig from us. Ve regard it as an

Catholics, Methodists, Presbyte-ians, etc.) and Friendly Society for Ireland delivered two 'Lonoui to have oui Bishop go to foilow sucba

Ot'no religion, have flocked te the Cathedral te kindly and sympathetie little speehos to thoo man as Dr. Fraser. Ho will nost cortainly tel],
sit absorbed and serious under the preaching of present. Addressing the girls who are residing even in England. We look to England to give
the Missioners, and in many cases to cast them- at the Lodge, ber Rxcellency said :-" Our us home of ber very be-t in return. God AI-
selves at the feet of the Missioners to lay bard in-lqence, too, might be good froin a moral mighty bless the gond. noble man who gos
their sins and seek God's pardon. lere is point of view ; but our lives would nover ho frim us i To show you how we ail fee it,
where an especial feature of this Missions pre- complete our lives would stil1 b wasted, if we Punch has Victoria seated in a church weeping,
sents itself. Men are not left oily to their did ^not believe in the great reality of an ever whilst the Bishop is going out at the door.
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